CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 2016
“I belong – You belong – We belong”

Dear Parents, Carers, Grandparents & Friends,

This year, Our Lady of the Way will again join Catholic schools across NSW and the ACT to celebrate Catholic Schools Week from 7-11 March 2016.

Catholic Schools Week is about strengthening relationships between all those who have a stake in our schools – students, staff, families, priests, parishioners, and members of the wider community – by show-casing what happens in our classrooms every day. Parents, extended family members, friends and the wider community are invited to celebrate with our school and parish community.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK PRAYER
Monday 7th March at 8:45am Assembly

TOUR OF SCHOOL – OPEN MORNING & MORNING TEA

Our school will be celebrating Catholic Schools Week with our annual Tour of the School & morning tea on Wednesday 9th March between 9-10am for families interested in enrolling their child in Kindergarten 2017. Staff will be on hand to guide you through our school and answer questions and provide information about enrolling.

Please call the school office on 4735 1930 to RSVP for the open morning or for any further information regarding enrolments.

CELEBRATIONS OF LEARNING

On Thursday 10th March the classroom doors will be thrown open for Celebrations of Learning between 9:15-10:15am. This will be a time for the children to reflect upon their learning and achievements from the term and share it with their family and friends. All grades will have the open morning at the same time and you can move in and out of learning spaces throughout the session. The Celebrations of Learning will be an interactive time for you to join in with the learning. Come and be an active participant in a 21st Century classroom!

OLOW ART EXHIBITION

During Catholic Schools Week, all students will display their artistic talents at the OLOW ART EXHIBITION to be held in the Parish Hall from Tuesday 8th – Thursday 10 March. All art works will be on sale with our aim to raise $1500 to help send Miss Reynolds to World Youth Day in July. The cost to send a participant to World Youth Day is $6000.
Come visit the OLOW Art Exhibition
On sale in the hall
Tuesday 10th, Wednesday 11th & Thursday 12th March.

“I belong – You belong – We belong”

Be inspired by the creativity! Be amazed at the talent!

$5 to purchase artworks or a note donation – Money raised will go towards sending an OLOW teacher to World Youth Day 2016